Phase I trial of chlorozotocin: attempted amelioration of myelotoxicity by glucose administration.
Chlorozotocin is a new anticancer agent with the chloroethylnitrosourea cytotoxic moiety attached to the carbon-2 position of glucose. Like other chloroethylnitrosoureas, this agent produces delayed myelotoxicity which is dose-limiting. A phase I trial of chlorozotocin with administration of glucose was done in an attempt to modify the myelotoxicity. The patients received the first course of chlorozotocin (200 mg/m2) in the fasting state and then the second course of chlorozotocin with boluses of a 50% glucose solution. With the second course of chlorozotocin administration, the glucose concentration remained threefold greater than after the first course for at least 1 hour. The plasma half-life and apparent volume of distribution of chlorozotocin were similar following either course. The wbc, neutrophil, and platelet count nadirs after the first course of this agent were not significantly different than the nadirs after the second course. We were unable to modify the myelotoxicity of chlorozotocin with boluses of a 50% glucose solution.